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Crippled Yanks Hobble Chicago Sox,-7-1
iNew York

By JOHN7 DOMER
After the stunning victory] |

of Cleveland East last night j"
over Mansfield. Tvger Coach '"nr\ S" /~t !
Bob McNea shrugged his'J Q Q Vr3IH.CS-
shoulders and griralv asked:
"What's to say?"

But then he answered his
own question. "We met a

up

By TONY GALLI
NEW YORK (1*5) — pie'

New York Yankees have just"'fired up football team oat . . , _..
there," he stated. And fired UD aoo"t convinced Chicago tnat

East didn't n?Lfamit was. Cleveland
win a game last year with
any of its teams, freshman,
sophomore or varsity. Thei

short of an epidemic;
of Asian flu will keep thei

out of the World;

.01 a
tearful macnrae-uke

Frankenstein.

CHALLENGE FADES

Bombers
Series.

East varsitv losing streak hadiv
EveH with

 u
Mife>' Mamle:

reached P" straight '^°Zl Berra> Hajak Baue,r ana-
For Lou ^afsSn, Eluel^lf^ozen o&er ^ront liners-,

Bomber coach, last night's:*llh?r cn.P-Dled ?r aiI.mS- **!
victorv was esoeciallv sweet J Yankees keep advancing wuhj
This is bis first ganie'as head we Iearful macnrae-uke step-
coach at Cleveland. He de-
scribed last night's game as;
"simplv terrific." i _, ,r ,H * ! The Yankees met what1

be their last serious'
to the American-
pennant Friday,,

with the Blue BombeVs •and'cru?hia.S ^e ww« Sox, 7 tof
we lost 7 to 6. That was back1?;. .m f»e first of the final!
in 19-6" i D!S two witn Cmcago in;

^ Yankee Stadium. '
McNea used guards Garv" .IE was Cafev Stengel's 14thj

McKinley and Harold Roth in.vi.ctorv m 21 meetings witns

"This game brings back!
memories,"' he said after thei* „
game. "The last time I wasl^-allenge
in Mansfield I was playing °Lea»ue

London In Romp

Gallon Edges Crestline
By HOWARD HONAKER (seven times and recoveredjFry plunged over from the
GALION — Led Jby hard {five while Utica lost the ball: two.

Oater—WTMse. „
•Backs—Ijfwly. Davis. R'JhL Frazier

ITtCA
Ends—Mar»;o=, Yo^cj;
Taelcles—Looker. T^oispsoc

Waiter

<;«*•.
'lex WSiso:L

| driving Joe Nussbaum who I twice in three bobbles.
i scored three touchdowns, the)
i Galion High School footballers!
I opened their grid season by
Snipping arch-rival. Crestline,
Ihere last night, 20-13.
j The contest was delayed ap-
jproximaiely an hour when the
Mights went out. Just before
igame time, the lights were
j turned off for the Galion
=Band's pre-game show and of-
fficials could not turn the arcs
f back on. The tilt finally got
(underway at 8:55 p. m.

JUST 5 PLAYS
The Tigers took over the.

file*

£.£&£?'*'

Bellville's final score came
i mid way in the second period
iwith the Blue Jays picking up
*six first downs in ten plays,
Amoving the ball to the Indians
;22-yard line. Bob Kissell then
i plunged to the one-yard line.

t';Fry carried over right guard
•for this second score.
. Bellville led 13 to 0 with
;S:18 left in the first half.
4 Mt. Gilead's deepest pene-
jtration came in the first pe-
friod with Bruce Blamer mov-
ling the ball four yards to the
fBellville's 17 where the attack
'died on two incompleted pass-
-]es. The drive covered 45

•»——£. fitttnti
****?** «»•*««»

pigskin on their own 37-yard; B EL L V I L L E — Bellville iyaolfi
stripe and marched to paydirtJHigh School opened the 1957'

jin five plays. Nussbaum cli- f ̂ lball season
P

by beating Mt.J
maxed the drive fay skirting ̂ ilead. 13 to 0, here last night.

f r e d a sl-ht bram

r™
G«f8

hehe

THERE HE GOES — Bob Ray gathers a full head of
,. „. . .... , „.. . steam as he takes off around end for the only Mansfield .
a shuttle system to carry in!Al Lopez' oeleaguered Chica-, senior High touchdown in a 7-6 defeat by Cleveland East i

" " 'goans and put the Yankees; last night at Arlin Field. Ray, a substitute halfback, raced .
out front by six games withj 52 vards for the TD in the third period. He is a former
I3 left to Plav- lc also reduced! district 100

-'^6 maSi
t
c. number to nine,

Me-!8"? combination of nine wins

the plays. '"*"'

the
straight!
in the'

"Unless we improve, this is,
going to be the longest
son I have ever seen," ,
Nea speculated. He said!°jf Chisox losses
members of the team seemed- ian" their
to "freeze up like they never !Peanant a*"1

saw a football before"." Iast mne 3'eafs.-
Asked if he thought the. Man«e> makmS

team would show any im-,start Sia^ ?€?*- 3-
provement in the next game:

ana tripled m his first
against Youngstown Northjtimes and wound up boosting

to .i.Jb-is avesgge a —;— *- '-" —'

and 220-yard dash champion. (News-Journal
Photo By Ron Stockwell).

.
his first i

Cleveland Stuns

the Crestline left end for 3Q-\Beliind a dense fog
yards- 1,000 fans witnessed the game.

Crestline moved back into; rne Blue Javs were led bvi ~f~~ -iro*
the thick of the battle a few Gerald Fry in the fullback;performed-at

minutes later when the Bull- siot and some r.ne defensive- T«u»-ai^s
!dogs took the bail on their own piav by Tackle Bill Schaefer.: ga».-«»-se&uit*.
J40 and moved 60-yards on five pry scored both touchdowns.!
jplays. Halfback John Berger, Bellville scored in the first .
jraced across from the seven.'period on a series of plays^ ~

Galion registered its second covering SO yards. The key,
touchdown in the first quarter: gainer was a 45-yard run by;*:?"*3"31""'"
on a 63-yard drive. Nussbaum Junior Fred Garber which's,-^-?
scored the TD on a 17-yard-p^ the ball on the two-yard 1^=^
dash. '.line. On the following

The Tigers clinched the tilt.

Bands from both schools

PIERCE BLASTED

boys.C'They win ""get ~as"goodlto within* five'points of Ted!
as they want to get. But|WllIiams" !

they're going to have toj
work -at it." •

^ ] The White Sox
One of the girls in the band, i ace southpaw, Billy Pierce,

a French horn ulayer, wasiwo°
forcefully reminded "that yes-!first 20 game winner
terday was Friday the 13th.

(Continued From Page 1)

4 Paces
Valley 11

PLYMOUTH — Ed Taylor

i took up
1956 by

jdowns as Huron Valley opened kicked- off to the Galion 15s
jits football season with a 32-to-jwhere Nussbaum took.the ball!
!o triumph over Milan. land raced Slj-'ards to the Buil-:-»p
! The 160-pound senior half- dogs' four. Three plays later • *B1|j

isiback dashed into the end zone Nussbaum rambled over from. • •*

BR1J.VII.LK
D.

s y
x sf!£2

MT. GIUEAD
:i!ton. Gzr-

»««*«*.
MU!er- Coci!i=-

fcC<pa-vG
' & o—ii

O O O 0— O

where he left off in
scoring four touch-iia the third quarter. Crestline ! Airman

chunky Quarterback
Mentz connecting .on a
yard pitch to huge Clark

During the pre-game exhibi-
tion by the band the flared
horn of her instrument was
bumped off during one of the
close - clearance maneuvers.
As she marched away it was
lying in the mud behind her.

jia the fourth quarter. Tnisiback dashed into the end zone
ione got to the East 15 as Ion runs of* 55, 40 (two) and the one.

,2 JRay's seven-yard thrust - onif.vo yards. He carried the pig-
.̂ 5 ;fourth down fell inches short-skin only five times in the con-

rolled up 144 yards—
e of 2S.8 yards per

PUNT

nf

hear

sought to become the
in the

majors-this year. But the
Yankees, who had 13 hits in
all, drove Billy from the
inound with six hits and
runs in the 2 1-3 inning
worked to saddle him with his noticeably.

rights and his oiacemeni paidl • , .-.. - , T =• >
startUn<x unset I The Tyger derense wasf Taylor was Onio s leading
t?e weVlS wasjniighty tough in the last halfldass A football scorer last

football Jas Easfc was he!d without a 'year with 25 touchdowns andperfect for
left the field soggy and:fi5st down. East maoe^

slowed down the Ty-:21
151 points1

• Bv LEO H. PETERSEN, United Press Sports Editor
; BROOKLINE, Mass. — Jwo lean and weary golfers,
;Dr. Frank Taylor, a 40-year-old entisr, and'Hillman
jRobbms. a 25-year-old Air Force lieutenant, met in a

the Gaiion center snapped thejj"J:hole match toda>' for the u- S- Amateur champion-
bail over punter -Nussbaum's; sn-P-
head and Crestline took
on the Galion seven.

1 second play, Berger

but Tot too plated only one of four passes.a 26-0 lead at

,
VaJ1 bouaced intolsevenyards'for the^six-pointer. i "because it takes too much time for practice and keeps
, - - - - ' - i - "scor-

I for nine yards after interims--ing twice in each of the first even in the statistics depart-j
"* * . •* -r-^. _ _ -r— * ; i_ s1* i»* _t a . * •» *

The two clubs were about way trom my practice too
But despite his tired i45-'

llth defeat instead. Whitey
Ford won his tenth victory in
14 decisions.

If you have sharp eyes, or Walt Dropo got three sin

This was only the second
victory for East in its series

sion. jtwo periods. Duane Utiss ranjment. Crestline racked up I3ipouna frame, he hoped to oowi
" '

fJH i LW U tJCi J.UU»?> j_i*TJ.a_i-i^u- v* v*-̂ 1 ~> * **-". ,*.._4, W*A u» %«••». w»3i*j A* w *. «^,sr^k-v-%A Jr x •

Ai*nir»TTnpr rhp Rn-nhpr^loS yards for the other" Valleylfirst downs to Gallon's 11 andiO"£ a champion. He hasAitugeLuei uie -DUiiiueis, •* i~_;_n.i ->o^ ,-^^/i<. ^.ot,;,,^ m that in ths 121 holpt: hf
" with Mansfield. The other was!managed only four first downsj^y- HCI

in- iust as frustrating. It came'and 116 net yards. Sixty-sixj s=^ — SICQ
HITROX YAUJEY _

Pzt-j^ll. F

[gained 224 yards rushing to

a pair of binoculars will do,
it's easy to identify the cheer-
leaders this year. They all
have their names in white
letters on red megaphones

• I bk.1, JjTi. \S£f\S ^Vb fci»*W.^» ™^**» |J — ^_^

igles for Chicago but the firstjin 1933 and ended the Ty-
baseman also committed jgers' string of 38 games with-
three critical fielding errors out a defeat.

s . _ _ . i_ JT •_ j.t_ ^ "rV.T*a ncrrittlrl fland was cut down in the
eighth trying to stretch a sin-

into a double.
Around the rest

:. F<«. Ak-;the _
e-. i GAIJOX

Came On the tOUChdOWn drive.'- "TacEles — I^-scrence. 3Iyen. DeWlts.1 s=ds — Johasoa. Jo=5Kj=. JacVson
J. HOOL _ „ Tackles—Cajspbeli: Resh. "—-

Mansfield had only one oth-

Mansfield won the battle of
statistics by a wide margin,,
although getting only five^

- K2me?' 3ar=t"

er scoring opportunity — that first downs. The Tygers1

of the
%vhich are sewn on the backs
of their sweaters. There's Jo,
Karen, Judy, Swanee, Den-]league, Cleveland smothered
ease and Shirley. |Boston. 16 to 3, with 21 hits;

The peppy cheerleaders, all;— most off Boston pitching
girls this year, had some:this year; Washington came
fancv new "maneuvers, too. j out of the cellar with an 11-to-
One"of them ended with eachjS victory over Kansas City
girl doing a full split. It looked I sparked by Roy Sievers' 37th
good, but that raia soaked]and 38th hoineruns, and De-
ground got the legs a bit wet.juroit was rained out at Balti-

Cleveland's victory last,niore-
mght was Mansfield's first;
home defeat in two years. Inj BRAVES HOLD LEAD

fact it was

- **»>****•

he has!
played this far since 3
being six under par for

sun-1

Hi
the!"

rB^W|W»i| m|| OC£
" -*- ** • " P-» " J-W^ J

Ce=ta;_
3aclj«—Rose.

rock. V
Har:t_
Hubbard.

Droaght'
Ends For
Wfflard 11

WILLARD —A tremendous
team effort paid off in victory!
here last night as Willard'
High ground out a 21-7 ver-
dict over Vermilion in a foot-
ball ganie.

witri'oj.'. ,
Tackles —

Car- W1:!«L=25. Cr
. . I Guards —
intO, Can:er -

Kter

gained 162 net yards
Ray getting 92 on eighi
ties. Ke was pressed
service as a ball carrier latei~s£cks —

Jin the first quarter as Coach î 71 .̂
Bob McNea tried to get someifSSS1 *;

speed into the Tyger attack, j TO^C=.

— Arcett. iiolaad. DJ!e=d. Ech-
rarae-- KeUer

sower.

:=MH ValleT "

Galion
Crsstlise

ii t, t>~O^I »*««*«.» »ii.'
O 000—• 0. _ot:chdovms — -toe >iassnaam—o. <^0-j.

tyarx! rcr:. TT-vartf nm. 1-vari mn^ |4.-• - - - " - . - (place.
_ _ -vare

Potass—Dick Johsitoa-

SHORT BLASTS
Mentz completed three

. . . . , .
only the thirdj Don Drysdale pitched Winless in nine 1957 encouu-

last 26^amestime in tne
Tyger team tasted the bitter J over
dregs of defeat. ~

Milwaukee but
5-to-l victory jters, tne Crimson Flashes

Vermilion scoreless un-
SBraves maintained their five-jtii the final quarter.
Sgame lead in the National Weldon Willoughb1

four passes on the East pay-j
off dri%'e, hitting Bob Taylor;
for 11 yards, Madison nine on]
a screen and Kellogg, the 220-
pound shot put ace, going the
final 23. The other 23 yards
came on short belts into
Tyger Mne.

Clark Kellogg, who scored'League when St. Louis bowed
the East touchdown, -also1,to New York, 7 to 3. Four
stars m football and track.-Philadelphia errors gave Cm-
He carries 220 pounds on a^cmnati five unearned runs
six-four frame "and placed j and an S-to-7 victory and
third in the shot put in thei Pittsburgh beat Chicago in a

5 daylight doubleheader, 4 to 1,1957 state meet.
*

Despite the sloppy
land 2 to 1-

condi-l Willie Mays got four hits
tion of the field, band meni-;for the Giants and threw out
bers did a -fine job in their a runner at the plate.
intricate marching forma-]
tions. No one fell down or got'
out of step. There are 160!
members in the two Senior j »rt«rffi IQVitt^A
High bands. iJftOffl'* F i 19^U

*

3rs?r-2

Bueyrns Man
Boosted For
1957 Award

^ \ COLUMBUS
U. S. Harness

First;. . .
i. . .
!. . . .
ITart-
| Yards gaineti.
iards losl. s
Passes attesspied

STATISTICS
By DICK. BAKER

Gal

'• L'n:*1course of The Country
^ shar-i Taylor, two down after 2lj BUTLER — Russ U'areharn

jholes, really put on the V*zs-itailied 19 ooints here last
ited. ^..sure starting witn tne 23rd,;aight „ Buder K h SchoQi

^^jwmnmg eignt of the next 101beat a stubbom Cardington
Ktlrtz.,holes, four of them witn osra-;High football team ?0-7

lies, to beat Mason Rudolph,; Warehani scored " t h r e e
i 8 I £=iia 23 - yea-T -•olli Anny Privatejtouchdowns on runs of 35 65
,~_, f3ft.i

from Clarksville, Tenn., 5 andi^d 65 yards ^ && BuUdog
jdefense was holding Carding^

a 21-year-old stu-itoa to a net gain of 76 vards
at tne University ofiCardingtoa.s

0
Ione touchdown

jHoustm who is builaing up a|came ^ a 15.vard pass plav
{reputation as one or Tl— -=^ - - - - - - ^ - -the hestiin

Cre*t

(UP) —
Writers

, — — — Quarter.
jmatcn players in tne _ DUSI-J Butler staved on the ground

£ ness, was 2 up on Robbms as[most of the game, with Ware-
g.late as tne 26th hole. But then h,m riFrt w^n ^A ^~,.ham Dick Garv

colm
Willoughby tallied

Willard's f i r s t touchdown
when he pulled in a 35-yardjtouchdown march by flagging j Walter J. Michael for the
pass. Senior Fullback Dick;,a Mentz pass on his own|auai Proximity Achievement
Orr scored from the five-yard|42. Don Ragsdale ran wideiAward, presented by "'~~ ""
line after a 60-yard sustained^to the right for six yards and!rioaal group
j3-«I«^^v nvu-3 T»»-r^ J^VT- XI'alfT^rsr*T.*'!*T^^ +-?^*i •*+£*.•&*• T-tloTT •f-?^*i T^Tory%_: • i T_ _ ^.w..n«-^

Passes *nre:xe?ie<i by- . ^

:eovered

I with the
~?> bowed

S
45

,^. , . only three passes, com-nole, and heipjel£ng-two_
K _ out- ^ down, to the, outstanding on defense for
s-Tennessean. They, too, had - - 6

even at the end of
18.

the na-. -—-^

drive and Junior the next play the high- The award goes to an
Neve London {Loop Leaders

- - - - I

Jim Jacobs broke loose for 40jstepning Ray roared to thejvidual or group which hasj
yards for the other Willardj left "and cut back past the j helped to further the sport of; NEW LONDON — New

Br United Prei«
N^VTtOXAL LfAGCE
Club G AB B H- 1SO

.the Bulldogs was John Glea-
tne'son and Hall. Butler held

! Cardington to one-yard rush-
iing in the first period. The
'visitors racked up only one
' first down in the first half.
1 Cardington controlled the
ball throughout the third

six-pointers. iclutching hands of the East]n.arness racing. idon High School rolled to ajSStaoa <&. 11S ST 32! HI :!!,quarter-
; 0 _ 'Oroar r*~h_ ns i^K ^T Tic ?^n . __... 115 463Orr scored two extra pointsjsafety to sprint into the end Each of the association's|47-to-7 victory over Loudon-;Xai03. i5. ^ ."." 337 552

H ^9iT*/%r- +-T-»*-/%iT^»T^ T'Tî  1?»1£1 >f>T^r?!-*^i-*^^ '"t^W^v T»rT^*^1^v L_'"J-* r-» T*T-II^ S ?— __ ^T ___ 1 4. >-._-*. *%rxwv^?w^O ̂ Of O 1~O*. . — »TT7 « T* ,»,*»A 1 *» r-1- ^iTfrT^^" ?T^ "f"Tl O C •r-_-.'»r_ -- _ **_ _ — "* '"on dives through East 'five chapters nominates a re-ivilie here last " ^"

us
ITS

135 451 115 .
59 S3 J25 .324 '

140 555 S9 ITS JIT.
132 454 57 141 J511 '

ileman "showed his flying h e e l s ' - " 1;

1S7

Aaron. Bra-res, «ti'Ca-dfc;
~O<;E»-S — 3-jtItr

~ a-es. 32.

. .
SCORC.G

Kail. Wareham. G.

0 0
came on a quarterback sneakiae Tygers' only other serious-ship.

for
to
•when . „ - -
trouble at halftime. - i^e San Francisco 49ers by

Tne 16-year-old athlete was 5S-to-27 score before 75,172
given treatment in the emer-_ a exhibition pro football game.
gency room of the
and then released.

hospital Younger scored three touch-:
downs — one on a 39 - yard?
pass play, one on a nine - yardj^c

iend run and one on ~ *—- ltc~

times
made

for
six

12
to

more.
the 25

Benderjat Grandyiew,
as the, and Northneld.

_=^er. sot

4 period ended.

I PENALTY HELPS
!

(Tohle~ Favored
M A Y S LANDING. N. J. yard shot througn tne line.

(U?) — Round table, the Norm Van Broodin pitched E
vear's biegest money winner *ree touchdown passes the *
and ranking candidate for most spectacular - -*»•»
"Horse of the Year" honors,
takes on 10 rivals today in
the S100.000 United Nations
Handicap before an expected
sellout at Atlantic C:ty.

Ragsdale made three as
-rei_Sc., the fourth period began and.

" "!an East penalty put the pig-! COLUMBUS (UP) — O h i o ]

Ohio State
Needs Work

Hi Vies
In 1957 Opener

jGaryBonney counted two New! Mansfield Madison hopes tq_contixme its mastery
'London touchdowns on short! over Upper Sandusky in the football opener for both
gainers. j high schools tonight at 8: 15 at the hilltop field.

- Madison will be beinnin i

blocking sprun
I fleet Wildcat backs loose for;
I four touchdowns in the first pe-i
• riod aad two in the second.1

Loudonville's lone touch-; Madison will be beginning its 31st season of scholas-

of which t
a throw to Leon Clarke ,

76 vards. !"
Backs — llentz.

Sp̂ ::. A —
SCORING

r. Da~.s.

PTTCHOG
U_te Sox.

Mansfiefr)
0 0

~.ZZT* IS - T:
d. ?fe'a. 37 - 7.

8 Rookies To Start
For Cleveland Onb
-.CLEVELAND (UP) — The have lost to San Francisco
Cleveland Browns, with eight and Los Angeles.
rookies in the starting lineup. Brown was expected to use S2_t°

r
a?=5^1c

are underdogs for tonight's former Syracuse star Jim >-<r'or jrarWoras'V.
meeting w i t h the Detroit Brown, a rookie, at fullback.xo3JoV"k"ci:o^a"r«tiirns
Lions at Municipal Stadium, and another rookie, M i l t Wo*0" "SKeJ*:"..".
- Cleveland dropped an ear-Campbell, Olympic decathlon,ST1^

Of the halfS. |?er.a:;y '5

the

"" seven yarder was too short for an intensive course in the^
and East took the ball. inianiv art of "self defense" •

Balcolm completed onlv one' Coach Woody Hayes sentihe j
of seven passes for 12 yards-tea^a through tneir iirst iuii-.
^s-rin "\Xortr-r *r\i-r fr>^T— n? 1A fm- SCalfi IHtTa - S

COT

four oi
team intercep

!r

ji»u. j—en-si c^cini iiictit^cut^vi vit— MW-J ^ A j
ipass. Only five penalties were)said "we've got a lot vO do
assessed — one against Mans- fensively yet-

= field for five yards. . '. The performances or right t
5 The Tygers play at homejhairDack Dick

next Friday
town North

I comer to the schedule

LeBeau

f? again

: 59-yard run by the shifty Le-
,Beau from London, Ohio.

! K.oger Mcljee begins
;seventh year as football coach!dent director, will .direct the

_ ._ _. _. . jat Madison High School. Dur-|playing of the Madison Alma
ScV«r — S?e Ha=a-«^s=. 3o=aer."ing the past six seasons, he'Mater.

|has achieved a 40-23-1 record.- s
iThe best seasons were in 1954j^f
!and 1955 when the Rams hadp^gg^l
18-1 marks. In 1955, Madison! w^ .̂1«-

3 n 7_57!suffered its only defeat at . iuu.
_ , 070—fnands of Upper Sandusky,-||o:

and* T«7-<----^m«-i^: "J^W=a^dle^an 4 <45-vard 134-6 1 -
Upper Rams have a'-J%!5

3«. Jira sun>Ka=- 353 ^' *
weight edge over Madi-jsSSg'adS:" Sch<Mal>e-" 355 «=« *

averaging 178 pounds per'-0-0*"2*-" T<

..
**§*£««• MI:SC---

3 a=d Kay ?«••
IS5 a=d -La^rs

o'.. 153 azd Jem
Srore. 175.

icSev, JS5: Gary JUce.
ISO or Lar*y Lc^iv.

1S3. or TO31 StesU

To=y HaJi. 140 aaii Buzz

,^ ,T j o ,.„«.Outboard Races
lier 20-10 decision to the Lions camp, at one
in-the Detroit on Aug. 14. Freshmen in the line

-H o w e v e r . Coach Paul include Frank Clarke or Carl fin. Loop Opens

Ire Race
^ LAUREL, Md. (UP)
\ Ralph Lowe has accepted an

=° invitation for his 3-year-old,; McKEESPORT, Pa. (UP)—.
jGailant Man, to run in the'The three-day National Out-,
JSIOO.OOO Washington, D. C., ln-\board Championships open'

i heaviest man, tipping the

ZVearing
Season

UTICA • Utica

/son will counter with
'•Roger Bosko, 202, and Guard] BOSTON (UP) —

punched^rl Holrworth, 200. jof unusually warm weather
Because

,for horse of the year honors.(American Powerboat Assn.1S56 team and we have more inson at right guard,
had

.tion at
speed than we've had for
sometime."

-The Browns are in the
midst of rebuilding the once
potent squad that dominated
the National Football League
for 10 of 11 years.
- Cleveland has lost three ex-
hibition games so ' far this
year. They won one against
the Pittsburgh- Steelers, 2S-13.
Besides Detroit, ths Browns j

LITTLE SPORT By Rouson

game of the 1957 football sea-
son for both teams here last
night.

Wilson got the first counter
on a nine-yard thrust and
Klockner passed 25 yards to
Marston for the other.

Utica outgained the' Fred-
dies on the ground, 188 yards
to 153, and completed two of
three passes. Fredericktown
failed to connect on three
pitches. The Freds fumbled

Tonight, the Madison High
senior marching band "will fea-i
ture songs made popular by
Perry Como in its halftime
show.

Selections to be played by
the band include, "Round and
Round," "My Little Baby,"
and "Girl With the Golden
Braids.".

Drum Major Russell Sprang
will lead the band through a
series of precision drills and

at .376, was just about ready
to call it quits for the 1957
season today.

Williams, who has been
missing from the Boston
Red Sox lineup since Sept. 1
when he was stricken by an
upper respiratory infection of
a series in Baltimore, called
off a scheduled Fenway Park
workout Friday night on or-
ders of club physician Dr.
Ralph McCarthy.


